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city Babylon be thrown down." Hev. calls an abominati91~ ~a harlot. flattering, wants tht;J interest on the 
xviii. 21. These are ofFshoots from the church mortgage, and if the church 

Now let us inquire what is rcprc- Papacy. She was a harlot and the cannot think of a way to get 'it 
sented by the symbol. Asorigipally mother of harlotiland wo mea.n no dis- scripturally, he has, I?lans for festi
plantcd by Jesus and his n.postle>.a respect to fellow cbrisliims when we va.ls, grab game~ and church thcat
thc church was n "chaste virgin cs- term their church syRtcms the daugh- ricals. · She hcsitat~s for a moment 
pouscd to one husband, even ChrisL." tors, and therefore parts of the sys- only, to thus disgra<;c and prostitute 
li'or some time she nmintained her tern of confusion-Babylon. ........._ herself. The money must be raised. 
purity au<l ~:~uifcred persecution of But you will say-Our 'churches It would be useless' to ask the Lord 

C. T. RuFsi·~J.T.. Editor and Publisher. the world, hut gradually became en~ in t.his country part.icularly' arc not for itsi~ce.shc disregarded his wisheR 
'' REGULAR CoNTRIBUTORS. amorcd of the world and the pros~ parts of the Babylon, because they by. contracting the debt. Necessity 

J. II. PATON,· - • 'ALMoNT, Mxcn. poets it offered, and finally united nrc not churcil-stl~to organizations. knows no law, and though the pure 
W. I. MAN~. ·• - SWJSSVAI,E, l'A· with it, constituting tho system of \Va.it a. moment; Let us inquire: Is ones rich in faith, pro.tcs.t and weep 
H. W. KEITH, - - DANsvxni~, N.Y. Papacy. · 'l'his system clm;ch, living our church-Baptist, Methodist or for her condition, yet they arc the 
H. H. I~ICE, • W. OAKJ,AND, CAL. in union with the wor!J constitutes which ever, is i.t n chaste virgin or not? poor of this world, and the poor of 
A.D.JONES, • . Pl'l'TSDU.UGII,PA. D 1 l' 'tl tl ld ''the abomination"-" the harlot,',' oes s 10 lve WI· 1 10 wor , or the worluly church seldom occupy n. 

•e~.;·,~.:.~.~-~ .. ~,1;~~~:.:; ~~~~~~~,~~P~.~~r~·.~~~."::~.~o[~~~~~ and the name Babylon, meaning con· separate from the world 'l We be- church office ofa.ny infl~encc, and 
totr unde-rfl!l.onrl ·M indor~ina en.,r."'· OXIH'Cs!!lou lr• f · · 1' 11 1 tl 1 lt'cve tl1atevery trllC cl1urcl1 mn1·1bei' tl · d arllclc• •elected rrum other p.;'riodical•. . t£swn IS app lCa J C >ecause h; · ·, '- 1 · 101r protests an entreaties nrc 
________ .:._ _______ world is called a bwstand the chunth loyal to the coming Bridegroom, feels drowned by. the exultant ~ong;s and 
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In Advance-lncludes 110,10gc. a woman. This then waB tl11' 11nior~ ~VI.l 11 1111110 a.n pmn. t J:1 .,t 1e nom- s~otlts ol the guy· company wl~o 
oft. he wotn'an an. cl the l•oa!il. w hieh 1 tna.l church 18 . .u. nfaithfu ·· to · her ',' glo"y.·l·n tl1e1'r sll"me." . E"l1,ioy•t'nrr All communicallons .should he. ndtlrC8srrl to .. At " ~ or, 

~:~:;Ron~~~;,C.::c.:r~:r~·i;~y'~, 1 ::·~;:i:·c E:Irto~~ran ... is ~~prcssly.for.b!dc.len ~ll ~ypr. (LevJ es~Jm~eal fi.1}d is ·1~~~~,;~~ in,?!cl~1r ~~~~ptl~t~~-~hJi~~S~#·e~1laj~JJ,:~1Y:~ 
.. ---.-. . . . ~Ylii .. 29,, 1:'Jiif\ confvston."). W~I.Jlr·~c~,of.thc_world .. ~:.~.~ ~W· ~.,o:, ~!.Cl;:~rJch·::mJ .. mcreSI.R&d:w1t}l :goodlf 
, ;,.; .. ;.;:..~ t;Babylolf is'-'Fall'b:O)'' '· ;- ~.~r:1 't £. -~1""•' · '·'' "'·'~ r '·1 !,._.'":'-'T':'' >·''"'cli.._~,v~f:'J ~1ftfs"LttP11M1'~.·' • lot~ • .:. ~ ~~~.->~')'!' ?!f.Jr r~~!'CSW··· kl.:i·'-4! · '~' 't?'l-- ~l :r;···,) ·· . . ·, ·• -~~11 s\~rp .,..W~.wt. .'~no,~le. Jl.t.n'" · - · . , .... · ~-·· .... .r~a.l\\1"n~;cv~~l~·rv· .•• 1g,·xhu;9n~ 

fl.!(lr. '),)f~!lq ·Lwl --;o"lf.. I['"" t•: I~) 'I i ·;r., .13:1hy}on'
1
.
1
pr(lpdr't)• applietl H~;~~e hl and· claiilJR to' he :hi~:~ si~~ .clahn's t~ i~~t t~;;{ t~~y)~Y·c ~i~tcl;ctf~·;a trti1!~ 

"i'ir~'Wll.Q!.l tlw,g~~n. ~·~I~ f:tll~n., 18, .fal.l,en 'R><""'' . .. . . 11 l . ·] . · .. 'tjd' be! •ltl:li.rous.··.t.' o.fkn•o.win~Yi·and.\loin.'g •!: 'b''I' l'.)t'' I .... +j ..... :;1:1 -r~: ,.. r t r:~·t•,h1. tfl an~hf!, ·~cc9me t~~ .. h.~ottatiO,n, of ... <lo.vJls, .. :~'i'!Y:,?:',Y:~.~·Ilw~ s~9, · H: .c lUI~ 1 s~~." .. .. . . '· _ . , . , ~::~. . .. · _ .. er~" ,e, ayf.\· P99f, ~~mv ,.WJ~U :a.n~ 
ana lth~ h'dld·'ofeVOI"f.·!fblll'lB)>ltft, a.nd·o. on the he.ast-i. .. c. l:i.Jl pnortod b\i' and whuVY,'wo~ld l please.: the ''Lord,"hllt n'A~a·:lf~ Rev. ·:!fi.,.17 .. Fl • .r ' <; ,,, • 
Cl\jZOQ(~veryupcleAn;nql'ntpJUibln}" •)P,lyf;,r: r iil'i11ftl'l• .. ,~.,,,.,,.,IJ .. ll 1' I ] . l ' , ....... ,,, '· ' 
·'Rcv.;'x~iii. 2.'· ' .L~ /..~"ff · · IFt controlling t 1e worlcl. "Ancl in her actua Y stu< ICS am c ocB what Will '1 0 that thou' h.adst known even 

The word "Babylon" m~ans con:fu- Jorehead Wlis a name written, Mys- !J,Icns: the world. S~JC has a form of in this thy ~lay, t~c.thingR which bc
swn. It is here used symbolically, tery, Babylon the Great, the mother ~odhncss butrcaUy ~~far from God- long to thy pca.ce I but now they 
· 1 1- 1 · b of harloiH and abomination of the hke·I.lcs:;. Wh.o stu.dl. cs as carefully,, me· hid from. th. in.e eyes." s1nce .t tc 1tem ctty y that name 

J 
• f 

1 
. . , "'ni·t11 " I'ev xv1·1· 5 or obeys n1ore Jmi)IlCitly the worlds v b 1. tl1 . 1 1 1 vas at t 10 tunc o t 1 is wnt111g '11 "" • " • • • • • . .L es ~e e JCVC . c nomma c ~urc 1 

f . " '1'1 I' I 't 'l'llc r<)llo,,.,·n!! vc..t·se ~.·lto."'s tll,'l' 1.11 chct.a.tes as to propnety of dress and f t d t b tl I' b I. f nnss o ru1ns. 10 ltera c1 y was 1· ~ '· - " " " • . • • • · • o o- ay o. c. 10 )a Y, on, o our 
1 b I f

, f 
1 1 t t l'i' 1 A t' etiquettcthanprofpssorsofChnstmn- te t 1 . I r II It d I. 

Oll t csl:l a 1gure or type 0 t 1esym- 1erapos a cconc 1 wn sIC was n ~-- . , ~ 
1 

. . . x , w,.~1c 1 1a B. . COQlm.cnce . o 
( . ) 0,, . r 1 l 1 1ty? l!.veryt nngJsuoneWithancycto b d't' f f · 'tl tl )Olic city, and much ofthc threaten- agamst nnst, 10r s w was< run 'en ·, - " e a con I 1on o cQn .U&ton WI ' 1c 

f r . d J .1 I. . with the hlood of the saints aml of the worlds approval. I he sermon .tl d. ·.t t..... t •1. d ng o ea. XXI, an . cr .. L,anu ,J, 1s . mo. 1er an 1 con m.ues o .l!l.IC en 
1 f J M . I must be such as w11l please anu en- f tl · Tl. h. · 1 . .' r unq ncstionably of two-fold applica- t 1c marLyrs o c:;us. ark me-. . . o 1e acre. 10 q urc 1, anxiOus 10r 

I b tertmn carnally mmded men of the u b " .1 .· · 1 fli d tion and fulfillment: first, upon lit- uo not say that all. t w mcm ers of . n m ers anu money, 1as o ere 
I C I 1. 1 1 1 1 . world, for they giVe tone and chnrac· ev · .1 ·t t · t · · 1 · 

eral Bn bylon, the type and more t 1c ~~t 10 1c c mrc 1 Jecame a JOmi- . . . . cry m.unccmen. <• gc. m.em 1ers, 

1 . l 1' b h I' t tl I d 1 t tl ttl ter and bn.clnng to the orgamzatiOn. p t'cul 1 .tl f ltl S . I ful.v upon sym)Olc Ba ylon, t e nawns o 1c .Jor, m 1n 1e ., ar1. ary. wseo wca ·1. oems 

l 
_1 J' I l t l 1 hcse mu:;t he trusl.ees anu stcwnrds . ·. · · d t I · l t.l . ·. . ' . .1 :mtitypc. Bot 1 arc cn.lleu "Babylon apar.y as a SYS'I'I~M-c mrc H; a c · arc aqa.uge. a yv HC 1 le,wlV<)s allu 

and be made to feel an interest in 
the Great." "Both rule over the organ_ization ishere pictured. And daughters areexpecteJ (c\:cn though 

k . · 1 1 '1'1 ]' ] t f tl l · 1' t her :ll1d give largely of their wealth. f'ollo\"et·s of Jesus) to so d•·ess ,".n<l ,"·ct mgs ol t 10 cart 1. 10 1tcra was we xnus p;o ur 1cr UIH 1111p 1ea e, , , .• ,. 
b No matt.er how ohtainccl, weall.l1 sho 

built upon the river En1)hratcs and (notthcindividualmem ers, butihc astod<:coyandq~ptivutcworlqlyand 
wants and wealth she must have. 

derived wc~ll.h and splendor from church systems) olhcr. churches canw.lly minded men. Soqn such 
. 1 She has comnHmeetl tho a.da pt.atiou · 1 l 1 

this s.ource. '' 0 thou that dwcllcst united to the Empires of cart 1. of herself lo the idcns of the a one Is cal ed )rot 1cr and urged to 
upon many waters.'' Jor. Ll. 13. l~vcry churchcluimingto be a ehastc world, and cannot go back. She join the church. At first he feels 
The symbolic is saicl to be "sealcu virgin <'Spoused to Christ., but. in felt tha.t Hhe must erect. a grunu shocked at being asked to become n 
upon mnny waters-peoples, nntionl:l reality. united to and supported by church building wit.h tho tallest church member. He has heard of 
&c.," from which it derives its sup- the worlu (beast) we must condemn f'pire, a.nd that every inch she added people being ~pnvcrl.cd, having a 
port. , , as being in scripture language a har- to Lhe spire ;n:d every dollar allded change of hpar~ &;c .. ,, l)u,t soon. seLiles 

The fall of the literal was by the lot c/M;,rch. 'I'o illustrate: The IJ:pis- to the cost of building would help down to the ~~ought thp.t h\} is a.<> 
turning aside of the watci·s, and the copal 1s the csta\Jlisbod church of draw lo her bosom some of the good as oth,crs, that womlity is the 
drying up of the Euphrates. And England-the Greek church, of Rus· world's chilclrcu with bags ()(g~ld. nc~.dcd thipg, and finding it to be 
the symbolic river Euphrates is said, sia-thc Presbyterian church,· of t;bc lives luxuriously with the ~vorld, a passport to the best society and an 

, in connection "with the fall of sym.- ScotlanJ-the Lutheran, of Norway, nn<l is supported by the world. Her aid to business he docs not lo1~g rc
.lJOlicHahylon,tobcdriedup." H.ev. &c. The !.rue church composed of homa.gctothcworldbocoJ11CSahnpst fuse. Nowheisamemberofchurch 
xvi. 12. all who Jove the Lord Jesus in truth a necessity when it iB remembered in good and regular stanuing; 'per-

Each is compared to a stone cast and sinccrit.y whether il~ or ouL of that he really built the temple offash- haps begins to like, and feel inter
into the water. "Thus shall Baby Ion these organizations, who \Vait fo'r the ion in which she proff'sses to wprsj1ip cstcd in eln~rch affairs; becomes an 
sink and shall not rise." Jer. Li. 64. coming Bridegroom, he recognizes; Go(l but really bows to mammpn. ofliccr ~n the Sunday school. Now 
"Thus with violence shu.ll that great but she that is-joined to another he The world though caressing and he is looked upon as one of the prin-
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11 1 tl 1 f tl · ll" (nge) You make one r)roselyte."' 'l'heir fall wa:; eipal members, a be s wep, a rcprc- 1c enc o liS wort " · · · 
scntativc of the flower of the flock. will recollect that their age fl'Om the gradual, so is Babylon's. 
Who.shall measure the baneful in- death of Jacob (Israel) to Christ's 'rhis rejection of the nominal
lluence of this wolf in sheep's cloth- baptism-the beginning of their har- Babylon cliurch-hy the Lord seems 
iug upon the trnc sheep and Jambs, vest-was 184H years, and that the to be illustrated in the picture of 

. 1 . 11 1 h tl nt tllc 7 (t7'Vest of tile church in its seven stages. Rev. sn pplanting truths w1t 1 errors, 1gnor- para e s s ow 1.. L 

ing true faith and trust and foster- this age an(l Christ's presence (a iii. 1G. 'l'hc seventh or last bonsting 
· · 1 1 11 · · t 1 '- l ) V"" <ltie to com of her beinbrr rich, incren!'led in !!OOtls, iug and encouragwg prH e nne wor c- sp1n ua uot Y ' "~ - u 

liness, to say nothing of the. effects monee in the fall of 187<1, or 184H &c., is pronounced by the Lord poor, 
upon the world when, it may be years, from the spring of A. D. 33 nakcd,miserablc,wretchedand bliud, 
after having been years with the when Jesus (om· Is1·ael) died. and is i'lpcwcd from liis mouth. 
flock, this infiuencial member is dis- As the proclamation of Jesus as Once she was the mouth-piece of 
covered to be a thief, who for years the p1;csent' king and bridegroom Go(l; he spoke and taught through 
has systematically stolen from his was matle to fleshly Israel for three her, but now she is spewed out. 
employers, who hnd the utmost' con- and one-half years from his baptism "Babylon is fallen." Who cannot re
fide11ee in him because of bis church to his crucifixion but heeded by cognize that Babylon is notv fall·ing 
eon ncctions '? So the whole flock but few of that church, so we believe in the Cfltcem of the world, which 
bt~<!omcs suspected of bt•ing hypo· a :;imilnr work was done in the points to its children as more honor
c1,itcs, until now very few business midst of the· Gospel church with nblc, honest and faithful than the 
men consider it :.wy recommendation Hiniilar results. Ae hnd been fore- many Pastors and gt·eat ones in the 
to au <~mployce, to know that he is a told by the prophet: ''He shall be church, of whose fall into great sins 
ehri!ltian. Nor should this be won- a stone of stmnbling to both houses of we hear almost daily. 

standing. As individuals we. have 
become joined to Christ and recog
nize him ns our head and director. 
We have professed to have diecl to 
the world and to have become alive 
toward God through Jesus. Is our 
life conduct in harmony with our 
covennnt with Christ? Arc we en
tirely his'? IR it our meat and drink 
to do his will? The profession is 
"vain unless it is true. "His servants 
you arc, to whom you render ser
vice." Our day is one of peculiar 
tempiation from the world. If in 
business, it seems to require every 
moment and every energy, nnd we 
:u:;;:·in dangc1: of being swallowed up 
by the cares of this life which prc:'s 
upon us every moment. Remem
ber Jesus' words: "Y c cannot serve 
God nnd Mammon."-" Be not over
charged with the cares of this life." 
Living in the world be not of it. <lcrctl at when we reflect that if any Israel. Both stumbled at the man- The public press'now takes every 

large defalcation or financial irregu- ne1· of his coming. The Jew expect- advantage to sneer at, and compare 
larity occurs you will find yomself cd splendor and majesty, overlook- the lives and nets of christians with Bro. G. W. Stetson. 
as well as the infidel inquiring-Of ing the fact that he must fir:;t be infidels-thus saying-~~ How ig the Death ha:; laid our brother low. 
what church is he a prominent the man of sorrows and acquainted mighty fallen?" He died at his home, Edinboro, Pa., 
member? with grief, and by the grace of God There was much wheat in the Oct. ~th, 1879. Though an event not 

In this way the church-" Baby- taste death for every man. Jewish 'church, when given up, so entirely unexpected, since he has 
lon"-has become the habitation of The Gospel church expected to too there is much wheat among the b.eeri seriously ill for som'e time, yet 
devils, and the hold of every foul see him coming in all his glory, chaffandtarcsoftheBabylonchurch. his death is 11 heavy blow to his 
spirit, and a cage of every unclean whereas scriptures teach that when As God cared for 'and separated many friends abroad. as well as at 
and hateful bird," as shown in our he appears in glory we will }Jc with every true grain of wheat in· that home. He was beloved nnd esteem
text. him and appear with him; that "'l'he given up church (among them was ed by his fellow townsmen of all 

J esu8 prophesied of this in para- Lord my God shall come aml all thy Paul) and called them out into the denominations as well as by the con
ble when he said_:_" The kingdom of saints with thee." 'l'hcy overlooked true Gospel church, so now in this gregatiou of which he was pastor. 
ht'U\'en ( ehurch) is like to a grain of tho f:.wt that he tanght that. he would han· est he cares for_ every grain and He had been a faithful under-shep
mnstanl seed which a man took and Lirst har\•est the earth aud scpnmtc now ealls to them by his word-Rev. herd,,evei' holding beforc,his hearers, 
~Q·w~~r ·~ii,!.J¥~. 'fi~l~,, w1ii~h,.;~~h01~ W)JC~tfrom~tares;r,t,lil\el!h~.~~r~p;from 'kvi]i. ·1· ·' "CoME::O~-t:'d~_'H.!i:RMY: .PEO~ iii:th·c:great'incentive to JiolineSflltnd 

~J~it~i~[~:~t~~~~~~." .~~tt~~~~~~= fi:~f~~~f~~:iiJ~til~r~~!~:d~~~:i·~~·~~·~ ·~~.~~~::(~~.~~~\~tr;!j::~~~~::~~~-:i~;. 
bi'rils i-~f:'W ~idi-:,:-c6&.~·~ "~ '.t·~~av, i~ii- :thq~ngdpm .o~:tf~.~~r'lJ~Bt(ruw: ir,}.1au·y v1 ~~~l~~s." '.'' ': ', . • . : · · ·' ·.' · · : .. :.< ',. ,;.·_' Ht:~1 pcd ·hi in tQ' live~'iibo-.rre th~'~ia~' ,..;:

1 Hi~ br~r.cbc;;:"'tlie~r;~.. _t:~. ::kn.ve~stuxnbi'ed/9'~tYJt'f'l:f~!;j}~~9$]hi,z~ ,·;~. :O~i''y'oit';,.'tid' I.~(:' .l1~:'' lei. :Ji->~~~n~~!t'~t. :·:;-viz : ,• 'f~er~.Pii~\Ti~g of.{lle;f~eAt2~\: 
31. Verses 4 and:l9;:~lio\v:;hs .~)at th:1t we are livlng' "in .. 'tlic",!i'li.y~ of ~~fs~i.Ybs'Noiti:tlie ~-hrir;lh '? ::r !i:Fvr!:J (~tf!)L ;,'Bl~~~~l:'9~tnjf-'1'l~~.~·:<}~g~J~:. 
the birds nipresent the devil. The the.son of man." (Luke xvii. 2G.) you to he scparaLe fr;;m· the worltL Glory, an.d our gt.tbPr.a.g t0getf1e1· · 
church had a small beginning but As.at the end of his three-and-one· If the church with which you arc unto him. Our brother~ ''ivns a man 
afterwards spread out into many half year's ministry, J c:;us wept over connected, lives in adulterous union of marked ability, and surrendered 
branches, and the representatives of thnt church, gave them up and said: with the world, you must, if you bright prospects of worldly arid 
thtJ devil- hypocrites- wolves in ''Your house is left unto you deso- would lccep your garments white, political honors to be permitted to 
sheep's clothing-came and lodged late," so we believe that at the par- leave her, "hating even the garments preach Christ, when the glories and 
!Lmong the branches. But our text allel point of time-the spring of spotted by the tlesh." Jude xxiii. beauties of the word of God dawn
says: "Babylon is fallen." What 1878, the nominal gospel church was With her condition, you can have ed upon his heart. The truth coRt 
isthefallandwhenwillitoccnr? The givcnupandtheir honseleft dcso· no fellowship nor communion and hitnmuchyctheboughtitgladly, 
fall we believe, will he from her ex- late. Until the harvest of their age, tlte words of Paul 2 Cor. vi. 15, The funeral services (Sunday fol
:tltctl position of control and respect all outward J ews-''wheat and chaff'' 18, would apply to you: " 'Vhat lowing) \vere held at ''Normal Hall," 
with the world, to one of ignominy were spoken to and of as Israel but concord hath Christ ·with belial '? it being more c0 mmodious than any 
an<l contempt. The fall we expect Jesus dicl a separating work-'' His vVhat agreement hath the temple of of the churches of the place, which 
will not he instantaneous; it will fan is in his hand" to winnow the God with idols? For ye arc the through respect were closed, the pas
have a beginning and will gather chafi' ii·om among the wheat and temple of the living God." * · *--..: tor~ taking part in the services of 
momentum as it falls until it is when the work of separation is nc- '' Wherefore come out from among the occasion. 
dashed to picccR. As to when her complishcd the wheat only is recog- them and be yc separate saith the 'l'hc brother's dying request, that 
fall is due, we can perhaps learn ni1.ed. So here true and false grow Lo]'(l and touch not the 1mclean thing, tl~c editor of this paper should preach 
Homething by examining the paral- side by side in the church and to- and I will receive you." If on the his fnncrn.l sermon, was complied 
lels between the Jewish and the Gos- gether they are nominally '' 'l'he contrary you associate with a com- with. About twelve hundred per
pel church. As has been shown kingdom of Heaven"-" Let both pany who live separate from, and sons attended the funeral services, 
heretofore, the LttW was a 8hadow grow together until the hnrvest ,_ endeavor io keep themselves unspot- thus giving evidence of the high 
of tho Gospel, and the Jewish but in the harvest of this age "He ted from the world and bearing the esteem in which our brother was 
church under the law, n pattern of will gather out ofll'is kingdom all things fruits of the spirit-meekness; gen- ·held. 
the christian church· under the gos- that offend," &c. Matt. xiii, 30, 41. tlencss, patience, Godliness, br?t~- .His family and congregation will 
pel; the one on the fleshly, the other But since the spring of 1878 we he- erly-kindncss &c., be assured 1t 1s [Jcl keenly their loss, yet sorrow not 
on the spiritu:il i)lnnc, each called lieve thai the nominal church is cast no part of Babylon. "Forsake not as: those who have no hope. · 
Israel. oil' and now only the wheat-" the the assembling of yourselves togeth-

We know how their age ended little flock "-is to be considered the eras the manner of some is, and so 
with the advent of Christ iu the flesh, church and we believe this to be the much the more as ye sec the day 
so he is to Lc JH'cseut in the cud of date of the beginning of the fall of approaching," but, ''building up 
this age, a f;pidtual body. We know Babylon clm1·ch, the parallel to the yoursol vcs in the most holy faith 
that he called the end of that age a dnte of'the fall of the church of the * * * keep yourselves in the love 
"harvest" to the fleshly house and Scribes and PharisceR-hypocriteA, of God." But we have a standing 
that lie also ::Jays: "The' lutl'V<)Ht is who cnconl}ia~:~sed st•a and land to as individuals aside fmm onr church 

Ti? thou art a vessel of gold, and 
tl1y brother but of wood, be not high
miiltled. It is God that maketh 
thee to differ. The more bounty 
Gdd showR the more humility he 
requires. Those mines that are 
richest are t!cepe.'it. 
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Thy Truth is my Shield and Buckler. 

"Soldiers of Christ, arise, 
And put your armor on, 

Strong in the strength which God sup· 
plies 

Through lli1:1 eternal Son; 
St.rong in the Lord of Hosts, 

And in His might.y power; 
Who in the strength of Jesus trusts, 

Is more than conqueror. 

Stand then in His great might, 
With all His strength endued; 

nut take, to arm you for the fight, 
The panoply of God ; 

That having all things done, 
And all your conflicts past, 

Ye may o'ercome through Christ alone, 
And Rtand entire at last." 

been shown, roached to the baptism Had Christ been merely human 
of J csus, where he being Christ-ened his death would have been as 
or more properly, in English, Anoint- Adam's, but a Might.y One is pro
ed, he was manifested as tho Messiah. vided who coulcl.give away all that 
And after the weeks Messiah shall he Adam, and all in him, had lost, and 
cut off. yet ll:we an infinite 'fullness of lifo. 

"He was cut off out of the land of "He was put to death in tho flesh 
the living: (not for himself) for tho but made alive by tho Spirit." l 
transgression of my people was he Pet. iii: 18. Tho Ransom secures 
stricken." Isa. !iii: 8. man's recovery or reconciliation, but 

''For His life is taken .from the Christ's Divine life imparted to us 
earth." Acts viii: 33. secures ctorna.l salvation. '' Recon-

His voluntary con~lcscension in oiled by His death, saved by His 
laying aside His glory and riches, to life." Rom. v: 10. Thus Christ is 
become a man, or to take the body the Redeemer, and also the second 
prepared for sacrifice, is an import- Adam, or head of a new and Divine 
ant fact, and as an expression of tho raee. Oh tho fullness of Christ! r THUE LIGHT is in harmony with love of Christ, one whieh we delight Man's life lost, if not redeemed must 

all previous light, or truth. to see and present to others j but the have been lost eternally, and man's 
We should scrutinize closely every- taking of the body to be offered, is life is redeemed, but Christ's flesh 

thing presented as light which shines surely not to be confounded with lifo was not redeemed, it was given 
only as it i& able to extinguish pre- the'' oil"ering of the hody of .Jesus up forever. He gave it ns man' 
vious Ught. Ghrist.••· He b. x. 10. "Being Sttbslitutc. l3ut was not Christ's floRh 

Remember, too, that now (''the found in fashion as a man, he bccam~ preserved anu made alive'/ Y cs, but 
evil day"), is not so much a. time of obedient m;to death even Lhe death not made alive by tho floRh life, but 
attack and advance, as of. watching of the cross." Phil. 2: 8. vV c are Ly tho Spirit as shown above. When 
and witltstanding the attacks of error. lower than the angels, "And we sec it was raised H was made spiritual, 
''Take unto you the whole armor Jesus made a little lower than the for He was the'' First Bon1. from the 

\ that you may be able to withstand in angels for the suHcring of death,* * dead." ''And tl1a.t which is horn of 
\....the evil day." that he by the grace of God might the spirit is spirit." .Jno. iii: 6. As 

taste death for every man" (but not of Him so are all who are made par-
·cr-tK·~ Why Did Christ Die? for himself). Hob. ii: 9. The man takers of His Divine nature, their 

'fhoso who oppose the vicarious died, he became a. man for that mortal uodies will be made alive, 
offering of Christ, admit, of course, purpose. but l.i.ke His, ''it is raised a spiritual 
that he died, and to give an ox plana- "There is one God and one Media- body." If a mortal body quickened 
tion of tho cause of His death falls tor between God and men--the MAN is of necessity mortal still, then indeed 
upon them, and it is attempted. Christ J csus, who gave himself (the an enemy 1·econC1:led may he an enemy 
They deny that in any sense He died man) a ransom for all," &c. (hut noL still, (Rom. v: 10) as is claimed by 
in our stead, and one statement made for Himself). 1. Tim. ii: 5, G. The some. But if that is true then a 
j 11 explanation is: .Chrif!t became one ransom or price of anything alwr:oys vile body changed muf't bo vile still, 
of us, to share with us the ills of life, takes the place of the thing bought, and when God converts t.ho uncon
and die like us for the sa·m.e reason and in that sense Christ gave his .flesh vcrtcd, they will he unconverted still. 
that we die, because being flesh, and life for Uw deli veranec of man !'rom Where then is our hope? II ow 
the flesh life being forfeited, he death. Hob. ii: 14, 15. In the same strn.ngo that men will reason so 
must die. sense that .l-Ie i~~ our Price, He is our strangely. 

Tho same teacher sn.ys: ''A little Substitute. If a man knows llot in The same 'vritcr who says Christ 
Scripture is worth more than a great what sense He was our Ransom or died because H c was mortal, also 
deal of reasonil}g." We accept this Price, he cannot see in Christ our says He died to got riel of His flesh, 
as true, because God's word is based Substitute. ~nd show us tho way into the holiest 
on (he infinite philosophy, which is not Adam is the natural man. He and that He went through as the 
always revealed, and even if it were lost his life, the natural life. When First and our I~'orerunner, the last of 
stated in words would be so far he forfeited his life, we being in hitn which is true; but if as the same 
above the grasp of finite minds, that forfeited ours, and "so death passed writer assumes Christ ;tnd tho Saints 
it would sti.ll remain unrevealed. upon all for in him all have sinned." arc all mi.sed in the flesh and changed 
He withholds the philosophy of To redeem Adam, secures the rocov- aftenoarcl, then how much docs dying 
some facts which arc clearly revealed. ~:,ry of all. Christ takes Adam's help them to get rid of tho flesh? 
If it be true that Christ died as one place, and thus tho place of all, for Arc sueh inconsistencies the marks 
of us merely, we must infer that it. Adam represents all. As Adam was of a "clean theology?" VVhy do men 
was as necessary that he should die a natural man and lost his natural continue to die if Christ is Suh
for himself, as that we should die for or flesh life, the Redeemer must be- stituto. He died to make men 
ow·selvcs, on the principle of the same come a man in'ordor that he might alive. He found them counted 
philosopher (?): ''Each one must have a flesh lifo to give as Ransom. dead. Practically tho work ·of 
BU.ffcr his own penalty." Against such Hence He took our nature, and for Christ converts death into a sleep, 
reasoning we arc willing to set the the purpose named. He b. ii: 14, 1G. for all who die. Sleep implies wak
word of tho Lord and abide the Hero is the point where Christ ncodotl in g. Absolute death knows no wak
issue. , more than Adam. Adam had but mg. W c have the word of Jesus that 

''And· after threescore and two one nature-the human, while Christ "The maid is not dead butslcepcth," 
weeks shall Messiah be cut a.D· BUT had two-the human and Divino. and Lazarus slecpeth." They were 
NOT FOR HIMSl~LJi'." Dan. ix: In Christ's earth life the human was to wake. In tho statement" Man 
2G. It has been attempted to make manifest in forrn, hut the Divino in- docs not die," the word die is used 
it appear that Christ's sacrifice con- dwelling was the power, and ''glory in the same. sense as Jesus used it, 
sisted in giving up his glory with as of tho only ·begotten of the and those who cavil at the statement 
the Father, in becoming a man. But Father.". John i: 14. In C!hrit>t's know what is meant, and believe the 
even if it could be proven (which it dson and glorified life lie wears the same thernsclvcs. Let. them settle it 
cannot) that the Word becoming Divine form or image of HisFathor. with the Master. He gained the 
flesh was a cutting ofl', or a death, The ilesh l1je of Christ satisfied the powe1· to delivm· from death when he 
still that imaginary death could not, claim as a Ransom, but tho Divine diet1. Hob. ii: 14, 15. But he docs 
be the one referred to in the above secured the resurrection and clmnge not usc that power (only in a few 
text. Those weeks, as has often to a spiritual body or form. !'lpm~ial c:H·ws) until the "Times of 

Hestitution." Tho plan is to save 
men first, and bring them to tho 
lcnowled!Je of tho truth afterward. So 
in "duo time" tho fact that Christ 
gave himself a Ransom for all will 
be testified. 1 Tim. ii: 4, 6. Men 
born in that age will not even 
"fall asleep" for Adam's sin, and it 
will not be so difficult for them to 
beli9ve in Substitution. They will 
realize that tho Ransom paid is what 
prevents tho original sentence passed 
upon all, from being executccl upon 
them. Now, because we arc excep
tions to the rule, i.e. get the light 
or the knowledge of the trutli before 
the "due time," it seems more diffi
cult to catch the idea of the I.bm;om. 
As we arc now counted dead in 
Adam before we die, so we arc 
counted redeemed in Christ, and 
we arc dealt with in regard to tl1c 
truth as if we had actually been 
dead and raised again. This is why 
those who now become partakers of 
the Divine nature arc not raised in 
the flesh, like t.he rest of mankind, 
who have not heard the Gospel, but 
having here, like their Hen.d, volun
tarily crucified tho flesh with its 
affections anJ lusts, arc raised a 
spiritual body. and to a share in lliB 
work of restoring and enlightonillg 
the world. 'l'ho world of mankind 
will be raised in the same kind of 
lifo that Adam lost, and by tho 
knowledge of the truth be begotten 
to a higher life. If they obey the 
law of that higher life, they will never 
die1 hut will be changed into t.ho 
immortal state. If they clisob'-1y 
they must die-the second death. 
Some talk of the neecss1:ty of death 
as if n. change from mortality to im
mortality were f1eath. An egg if! 
not lost that dev~opes into a chicken; 
a grub docs not die that changes 
into n. butterfly; "Enoch was trans
lated that he should not sec death." 

Those who die in the future age\ 
will/he as an egg with a germ of life 
implanted and begun to hatch, and 
then removed from proper heat and 
moisture. No man will die eternally 
for Adam's sin. Christ hath re· 
deemed us once for all. And he has 
redeemed all. This salvation by 
Christ's death docs not secure spirit-
ual life for any, but it makes it pos· 
sible for all. Tho knowledge of the. 
truth, which is the begetting power, 
is tho gift of God to all. .But when 
the new life by tho Spirit of Truth 
is uegun, man is hold responsible to 
obey. The salvation by Christ's 
death is the ''foundation for repent
ance,'' uocauso it is tho goodness of 
God that leadeth men to repentance. 
Hence to ignore the value of Christ's 
death, is to bdittlc God's love and 
saving power. For God commendcLh 
I-Iis' love toward us in that while we ) 
were yet sinners Christ died for us._/ 
Rom. v: 6. 

We are glad now this subject is 
agitated, as it is to us au additional 
evidence that tho "due time" is 
dawning in which God's love in giv
ing Christ ns a Hansom for all, is to 
be made known. Oh thn.t those who 
oppose it may not be of those who 
have known and then rejected. 

J. H. 1'. 
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The Name of Jesus. as He is Lord of hoth, having "all 
power in heaven nn<l earth." Hence 

"What's in a, Name?" .is often it is said, "Let all the angels of God 
askt>d, implyi11g illRignificanc<', mid worship him;" [that must include 
it may make but. little <liclerencc to Michael, the d1it·f angel, hence 
;t man whether he. he. called. Peter, Michael is not the Ron of God] nnd 
.James, John, 1\fo:,:es, Aruon or even the rcac:on is, uccausc He has "by 
.foslma (Jesml) in times whcnthPse i1llu:rit£mce obtained a more cx<:'ellent 
and otlH•I' names nre mcd. without Name than the)•." Michael or Ga
any reference to thc·ir signilication briel are p<'rhapsgrnndcr nnmcs lh:m 
But in Hihle sLudy we arc impressed Jesus, thonfrh Jesus is grand in its 
with the i!lea that nnmes arc full of very simplicity, but the rrf!icial char
meani11g. They were given .with acter of the Son of God as Saviot1r 
ref'erenee to time, place or cirCllll:l- and King is the inheritance from 
stance, p:u-:t,presentor future. Some His Father. which is far !:illperior to 
wunes were ns ·nwnrtment;; to remind theirs, for it pleased tll(J Father that 
of HOllie speeial ~lf'alings ofthe Lord, in lr'im all fnllnes.~ ::-:hould dwell. 
mHl others were .J!rophetil:. . The He has given Him a Name which is 
qualiLim:, work or.~lcstiny of an .indi- above every n:tnw, that at the Name 
vidual was often oxpressccl by his of, Jesus ever-y knee should bow both 
name. When the direction of a life in henven and enrth. And there is 
was eh.angell it was sometirues indi- ''none othe-r name under l_1e:wen given 
cated by a change of nnme. Adam, among men whereby we llHlRt be 
indicates· mnn's origin-.'' of the saved." 1 

eart!J, earthy." Cain, is" acquired," \Vith this view before our minds 
aud the woman wns mistaken in the that the nnmc reff.m to llis oaicial 
value of the man shelwd gotten,of position, the importance of taking 
tho Lonl. Alwl, is ''feeder,''. a shcp- from. nmong the Gentiles a "people 
herd, and fitly represents the great for His name" will be appreciated. 
Shepherd of the sheep, whc) gave As the wife takes tho name of lwr 

· llis life for: them.·· Abmham, means hnsbnnd, so the church takes the 
"father of ·a great multitude," or ''of nnme .of her Head. The two made 
many nations." His ,name ,wns one is th~ fact of importance. Not 
c·hange!l from Abram to.Abrahnm one in nan~c merely, lmt in fact, as 
when C:od madt1. him._ the promise. represented hy the name-one in 
(Gen-. 1'7: G.) ,And in. t:eferencc.to spirit, position, aim and work. The 
the sam~ . great pl:m Sarni wns difference between the tc'rms J et-:u-it 
changed to Saml1,i. e. Princess (ver. und Chrislinn may illustrnte n point. 
Hi:)' These arc prophetic I in; their The first relates to the letter, as Jesus 
eharacter and yoint to the, ~ra.nd is :tproper nnme; the second relates 
r-:uccess of the gospel in bringingth'e more Rearly to the sp-irit, ns Christ 
nations 'to G~cl,, tl;e 1Fnthor of all, means annointerl nnd refers to His 
through the agency. of. tho ,, seed'" otncial position. 

. . . 
of promise--Christ and the Church
the arititypes of !Anne and Rebeclmh.' 
David, meanH beloved, a type of 
Christ, the true King of , Israel. 
David as:~ prophet personifies Christ,' 
and God make's promises to him as 
if hn were Clirist. 

The excellent l!tuguage of David
,, 'l'hou wilt not leave my soul in. the 
grave, neither ,wilt thou suffer thine 
holy one to. see ~;oi-ruption,"-was 
fullilled in the trit~rnph+tnt rt·surrec~ 
tiou of Christ from the dead. 'l'he 
name given is made to refer to posi
tion or pfficial rel<ttionship, so thnt 
the 11os-it-ion is meant when the word 
"name" is used; Even in this sense 
''a good name is rather to be chosen 
than grent riches."· The,suceess of 

·the Lord's work' is to Him" for :i 
nam~ "-nn honor. Isa. lv: 13. · 'l'o 
the nl;edient the Lord pn!mises "an 
everlasting name," (1 vi: 5) "but ·the 
name of the wicked shall rot." · Prov. 
x: 7. • To receive• :} prophet in the 
name of a pro}>het certainly refers to 
his oJlieial'character. '"rhou shalt 
call his n:m'w Jesus because He shall 
Have HiH people from their sins." 
Jesus, nwans Snviotl.r,· and· we' are 

·carried forward frmr1 the mere 1oord 

vVe nre ncJt here pleading fm· a 
rwme, hut for what nppears to be an 
important ·ide_a. 'l'lH•rc is douhtless 
ns much danger in using the name• 
.Ohr,istirm iLR the name of .a sect, as in 
using other nameR. ·The One. Hody 
knows no diviHionR. All who have 
the spirit of Christ are one whether 
they fully realize it or not; one in 
spirit now and when glorified-mar~ 
ried-one in evcr.v possible scnfle, cv<'r\ 
as the Frther and Son are one. (Jno. 

;. 9?. '23) ' XVll: --~, i. 

frmt unto hol-ine.~s and tho end ever
lusting life." Rom. vi: 22. "As 
mmty of you ns have been baptisPd 
into qM-i8t have p1tlun ChriRt." Gal. 
iii: 27. ,"Into one body!" "Ye 
are mernbC'I·s of Christ," ris in the 
figure used, hone of His bone and 
fle~h of His flesh, (l~ph. v: 30). Do 
not confound the figure with the 
reality, do not imagine we will los<· 
o111' individuality. The body of 
Chri~t is a hody corporate, each in
dividual acting in harmony with 
each other nnd under the dircetion 
of Christ for the manifestation of 
God's love in the salvation of men. 

The h nman holly i:; ur-:ed to 1·epr·e· 
sent the elmrclt, lmt in tl1is us iu nil 
other Iignres the renlity is hut dimly 
foreshadowed. As .Jesus iH the an· 
no·iuted, so are we, and t'Dr the same 
purpose. He is both King and 
Prit st, so W<! nru to be Kin;1s :mel 
PriPsts-Kings 10 rule and Priests 
to bless. 

To be baptised into His nnmo is 
to bceome sharers in His spirit, His 
character, His oJlie:ial position and 
his work. The p<nver given to Him 
will be · manifested through His 
saints. He is mtr ~avionr, but the 
body curpl'l'atc will snve the wm·lrl. 
He will continue lo be our Head, 
but the dlllreh will he the Head of 
the worhl. Adam was the head of 
his wife, lmt llwy were the united 
hcnll of the rnco. The natural .is 
the shadow of the spiritunl. Our posi 
tion will be higher than the hig!Jc~t 
an,gl'l. w c, like them, will die no 
more; but as we fo1· a little wMle havl· 
been lower than the an~eb.;, and in:tn 
important sense nnclt>r· their· influ
ence, they in this W•>rl>l lwin:J; min
istering spirits to the hr.irs of salva
tion, so in the world to come, the 
church being then f'Xalted to the 
throne· of' Him who is Lord of both 
an~elR and men, the ''Hniut; will 
ju<l~e ( rulo) angelH," and "judg-e 
(rule) the world" too. In thnt dn.y 
when every knee shall bow to thl· 
highest manifeste!l authority-be
fore the Mt ssinh's thi'One-the (lueeu 
as well as the King will be there: 
Is it a false ambition, t 1 look for 
such roynl honor'?. The voice of 
our coming husband smmds sweetly 
upon our enr as we strn;.rgle on amid 
tlH~ trials of this life. The over
comer will sit with me ·in rny tltrone. 
Will he allure us on hy such n hope 
to rlecd11e us? Are the crown, throne 
and kingdom promiRed but unmean-· 
ing words? Are our hopes in vain'? 
Will they vanish in fulfillment'? 
Away with the cloubt, it is Satan's 
snare; om Lover is true nnd f:tith
ful, allll He has "all power." Call 
it an unworthy nmbition and selfish 
withnl, do you'? Then God never 
would have givep tho ind ncerncnt. 
If this hope of ours is selfish, t11on 
our Saviour iR selfish. For the .foy 
set before kim he endured; hut it is a. 
benevolent sclfil'hnes;.o. . His power is 
exercised to bless. 'l'!Je gr<'ater serves 
the lesR. 

}oy of our Lord thmi hy reaching a 
po~ition from which we can pour bles
~ing on the needy? He hath given 
Him n name above every name. Oh 
that we may realize our privilege of. 
shnring it! 

Baptised into the Saviom's death, 
\\"ith him we rise again; 

His spirit moves our every breath, 
With Him we'll live and reign. 

------- J. H. P. 

The Day of Judgment. 

One great reason for the perverted 
views respecting the Messianic :wl' 

"'' is t.l1e failure to u1Hlcrstand the 
11ible nieaning of the word judg
ment. It has several signification~. 

Sometimes it means simply n.n ex~ 
amination or investigat-ion of certain 
fncts, testimony or nrguments, in 
order to ascc:rtnin truth, or to reach 
11. just decision. \Vo also use the 
tern1 to express thnt quality of mind 
which enables one to correetly'grnsp 
the true conclusion ; as we speak of 
a person having good judgment. It 
often means the determination arriv
ed at in the mind; nlso the results 
flowing from the trial and decision 
in the distribution of the rewards or 
·pu11ishments. 

We have been tnught to associate 
the word, when foHiHl in the Scrip
tures, with the last mentioned mean
ing, i.e. tho exemtfoive jtHlgment, which 
signifiention. it-certainly has;. never
theless, it also ancl froquentlyrefcrs 
to the trial itself. while in progress. 
Notice the first occurrence of the 
word in the New Testament, Matt. 
vii. 1, 2, "~ould clearly· ben.~ this 
rendering: ,, Ti·st not, that'ye be not 
tested. For' with ,what· judgment 
[jnsti1·e] yo toRt, yc shall be tested." 
The same word · [Grerk, krimat·i] 
here translated judgment is' used in 
1 Cor. vi. 7, referring to law suits. 
''Now therefore there is uttdrly a 
fault among you,.bccnuseiyou have 

'k:rimati [ trinls] o1w 'with nnother." 
During the Gospel nge, the church 
hlwe been havi11g their trinl. 1 Pet. 
iv.12, 17. And, in the m'illenni.al age, 
those who have stood the test nml 
:tro accounted overcomers, siJall share 
:the throne with JesnR Christ our 
Lord; ancl shidl1:ule over the ll:ttions 
during their trial; mi.d ,having sub
dued all opposition will inaugurate 
the reign of peace, :\s. it is ,written: 
"Clive to the King thy judgments, 0 God, 
Ami. thy righteonsuess to the King's 

son.'' ·'·l' 

: We, the churd1 of the Iirst:born~ 
the body of Christ, are collectivelv 
with our Head-the King's' Son.· · 
"He shall jndge thy peopltl with ri~ht-

eonsness, 
And thy poor with rectitt1de. 
The mountnins shnll bear peace for the 
. people, . . . , . 
And the hills, by righteousness. 
Ile shall judge the poor or the people; 
He shall s11ve the sons of. the ne!dy; 
He shnll break in pieces the oppressor; 
fie shnll como down ns rnin on the mown 

grnRs, J 

As showers thnt refresh tlie enrth. · 
to _the Exalted Official Position 1 ·on 
:\ccount of which. He 'can .''save to 
the uttermost all who dome unto 
God by Him." His pos-it·ion is eon
traRtetl with th:tt of men rtnll :trigoJs; 

'l'o be bap.tisecl into the name of 
Jesus (or Father, Ron and Holy 
Spirit,) as in Him all fullness of the 
Godhead dwells, menns far more 
than n baptismal fimmda. It is by 
t11c ·apostle expressed as being bap
tisetl lly one spirit into one body 
( 1 Cor. xii : 13.) There is letter n nd 
spirit in' the subject of baptism as 
in 'itlinost every OLher rnrt of' God's 
pln.n. We wot1ld not ignore or he
little' either. 'rhe letter rewesents 
the spirit, ns n Ry'mbol or '' l1'keness 
of his · de.ath," and "resurrection." 
Rain. vi: 5. Those who can appre
ciate. the spirit need not and are not 
most likely to ignore the letter, but 
it seems. iiny.iortant thitt we should 
guard agninst mere formalism. In 
spir,it, to be lia\>tiscd involves a !leath 
to· si1i, ·a rising into a now life or 
ohcdicnce, :tnd a consequent forlll:t· 
t.icni of. a clmrncter;=--having "your 

In hiR dnys shnll the rightnonR Jlonrish, 
And nlmndnncc of pence, till the moon 

How else could we enter into the be no more. 
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All kings shall bow down to Him ; 
All nations shall serve Him. 

-Ps. lxxii. 1, 11. 

What a blessed clay that da.y of 
ju<lgment will be I 

A day of light and.gl:Hiness, 
Sueh as carth:has never known, 

When in equity aJHl ju~<ticc, 
Chri><t shall reign 011 Davitl's throne. 

Yes I a day of light. Listen to 
Isaiah: 

The Wedcl.ir,g Garment. 

No. Two.· 

"'hen the king came in to sec the 
guesls (ns::;cmblcd for the wrchling), 
he saw lhCI'e a man who had not on 
a wedding varmcnt: Alld he saith 
unto him, Frirnd, ho•v came!'t thou 
in hither not having a wedding gar· 
men t,? And he was speechless. 
Then said the king to the servants, 
Bind him hand and foot and take 
him away, and cast him into outrr 
darlmeFS. TherP. shall he weeping 
and gnashing of teeth. li'or many 
nrc callc<ll;ut few are ehosBn." Mn.tt. 
xxii. 11, 14. 

''The light. of the moon shall be 
n.s the light of the sun, and the light 
of ~he sun shall be sevenfold, as the 
light of seven days. in the day that. 
.Jehovah bindeth up the breach of 
his people, (the Jews) and hcaleth 
the stroke of their wound." Isa. As the parable of Christ· relates 
xxx. 26. ' This is not f-lpokcn of the history of the living phase of 
natural, but of spiritual light. Now, the gospc·l church, this closing scene 
the people nrc in dar kneEs i they must refer to tho condition of those 
,, stumble at his word," and murmur who arc" alive and remain" and arc 
at his dealiugs. . But, says the expecting to share the glory promif'cd 
prophet, "In that :day shall the deaf to the church. All who were thus 
hcar'tlle words _of the book, and th~ gathered by the servants, were sup
eyes o: the bhnd . shall sec o~t ot posed io be ready for the marriage, 
obscunty, and o~t of c~m;lcncss. They but the great Inspector, who knows 
also that erred _m spmtshall come even the thoughts n.nd intents of the 
to undcrstandmg, and !. tlwy' thai heart detects ·the lack and sifts out 
murmured shall loam doctrine." the unfit. The" chosen'' aro those 
Isa; ~xix. ~~~ 24. . . . who hn_vc that qualilicnt!on rcprc-

'lhtl::l spmtual hgh~ ~s no. longer sentcd by the "wedding garment." 
confined· to the few; 1t 1s umvcrsal. Th~ 0110 who is without it, doubtless 
"All tl1e ends of the earth shall r~mcm- represents a class who thought they 

ber and turn to Jehovah, were ready· for the marriage, nnd 
And '!1.11 'the families of nations shall 

. worship before thee. were bitterly disappointPd; their 
For the.kingtlom is Jehovah's, great sorrow may be cxprcsRed by 
And he is rnlor among tho nations.'' the "weeping and gnashing of 
"All nations which thou hast made teeth." As the wedding garment 
Shnll.corne and bow down before thee, represents readiness, we can not be 

0 r;onll . ·,. iudiffercut a.s to wlw,t, it il::l. 
AiHl 'shall give glory to thy name." 

·.There arc two views of this sub-
"Let the peoples praise thee, 0 God; 
Let all thr. 71coplc8 praise thee. . jcct which ·we wish to consider. 

Let the nations he glad and Rhout for joy, 
For thou wilt judge the peoples righteously, 
Ant!. the nations in the earth, thou wilt 

guicle them." 
6 that that day with all its light 

and glory.and.biesseclness were upon 
us .. Thank.God,.it ii:i.not in the 
vague. and distu.nt future-it is 
almo::;t here; the morning already 
Jawns, and while we wait, not for 
the morning, but for the da.y, look
ing .out ~pon the worl~, still stumb· 
ling in -darkness, writhing under. the 
iron. heel of the opprcsS•lr, grnaninJ!: 
under its load of sin n.nd disease and 
death; and. knowing full well thai 
for them there is no release 1.ntil He 
come .who1::1e right it is to reign; nnd 
who reigi1ing shall crush t.hc bead of 
theserpcntand deli verthosc w hovn·re 
all their lifc-tinJC subject ·to thi1::1 
bonJage, bringing ihe whole crea-. 
.Lion into tho glorious li herty of the 
children of God, from the depths of 
our hearts we pmy, as taught Ly the 
Master: "TnY KINGDOM col\m, thy 
will be donu on earth a~ in Ifeaven; " 
and with Solomon we join in sing
ing: I 

'' lllesseu be Jehovah God, the God of 
Israel, 

Who alone doeth wo1ulrous things. 
And blessed be His glorious name for-

evermore; 
AND J,ET TJI.E WllOI·•: I~ARTll DE l'lLJ,Jm 

WITH I-J1s OLOlt¥. AMEN AND AMI!:N. 

W. I. 1\I, 

Some believe thnt the wedding gar
ment is a. "clean thcolo;ry," and 
others that it is a ''holy character." 
Now we confess that the latler view 
strikes us ns more in harmony with 
the ~pirit of the gospel and the 
teachings ol' the apostles. 'Vc do 
not, however, ignore the importance 
of the knowledge of what our Father 
has been pleased to rev<·!d in rcfer
CIWe lo His 1 olaJlS. The apostle 
exhorts to "grow in grace and the 
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Chrii:it.n 2 Pet. iii. lS. Men 
:trc in danger of l•eing Pxtremii:its 011 

this llS on almost all other Bible 
themes-some making toll much and 
others too liLtle of tho irn portance 
of knowledge of theory or correct 
theology. But we arc quite sure 
that the relation between knowledge 
of truth and character is not losL 
~::~ight of by the apostles. It is be
lieved by some that it is not possible 
to have a right theory o1· theology, 
without its producing the right con· 
dition of mind and consequent 
obedience. And such ones endeavor 
to be consistent with their theory by 
never talking or writing on practical 
themes, and never exhorting to 
obedience. There is, however, a 
marked. difference in this respect 
between the wri t.i'ngs of such brethren 
and the writings of thu apostles. 
There has been a. till1e in the past 

when the writer of this was inclined and have not charity (love), he is noih
io the extreme vicwi,that knowledge ing." 1~Cor. xiii. 2. 
was sufficient of itsdf to produce 'Vc arc rcfP.rrcd to the statement 
practical results, and therefore, thnt of Paul: "Abraham belicvecl God' uml 
it wn.s necessary only to preach the iL.was counted to him for righteous
right theory, and that exhortation was nesEZ," as proof that faith is righteous
of very little importance. But the ness. vVith this idea James is made 
reading of the inspired letters to the to contradict Paul, for he says 
church{'s aroused us to the conscious- Abraham was justified by works aml 
ncEs that in taking !<Uch ground W<; not by. faith only (Cb. ii., 24); and 
were contradicting the Holy Spirit. .John contrn.dictsPaul when he tells 
No one can read carefully the apnf:- us that ''all unrightcousuc!'s iH sin," 
iles' Writings and not he imprcFSCd and aS WC bav~ seen already, thnt 
with the fact. that a large portion of righteousness is doing right. And 
such writings arc exhortations to 1)rac Pa\.tl is even ma'dc to contradict him
tical !wly living. Knowledge doG'S self in what ~~c have· quoted from 
not always produce obedience or all him. But these men do not contra
sueh exhortations wonld be in vain. diet each other, and their luinriony 
We cannot re::;ist the inference that wil) be apparent when we remember 
the Holy Spirit docs no,thing i11 
vain. But: we arc not left to infer 
encc. Paul tells us of some who 
''hold the truth in lmrightcousncss," 
(Rom. i. 18,) which would be impos
sible if the view presented were cor
rect. 'The wrath of God is revealed 
against the ungodliness and u~right
eousness of such men. "Because 
tlw.L when they knew GoJ, they glori
fied him. not' as God, neither were 
tha.11kful." (Vcr. 21.) "Wherefore 
God also gave them up to unclean
ness." (Ver. 24.) ·If knowledge is 
righteousness Paul· should' not aiiCl 
would not )1avc written as he did. 
Tho nature of the unrightcousnes~ 
is apparent in the context. · . ' . 

.John gives us a definition' o(. a 
right.cous man which is worthy of 
onr attention. "Little childrerllct no 
m:m deceive you; he that cloeth',·iyht
cou.sness is righteous, even a.s he is 
ri_uhtcous." 1 :Jno. iii~ 7. ''In this 
the children -of· G~ii-··nreZnmnrtHst, 
and the children of the devil; who
soever doelh not righicousnPssls not 
of God neither he that lovcth not 
his brother." (Ver. 10). Who can 
fail to sec that the ')bject songht · i1• 
giYing men t.hc truth, is chnractcr
to bring men int() a Godlike· condi~ 
tion, and that. if men do not obmJ 
Llw truth, :mel fail to realize and· to 
cxprc:-s love in their lives, a.ll is vain. 
Trut.h obeyc(l will prove thn savor 
of lifo unto life, but disobeyPd, the 
s:wor of dnaih unto death. Knnwl-

that Paul commends the ''faith thnt 
works by love." Gal. v. 6. That 
Abraham's faith,' and that of all 
other bible worthies .was of this type 
-i. e. a working faith-will be· i:iccn 
by reference to their. history. They 
were 'justified by r faith, when their 
faith led them to' do what God re
quired of them. "BY: faith Ahcl 
offereclsacr·iflcc." · Heb. xi. 2 

,, By. r;;itil·Noab I n ;*"' prepnrccl 
an ark." '(Ver. 7)." By faith Abra
ham' * * obeyed and 'went out" 
&c. (Ver: 8.} ''By faith' Abraham 
* * offcr~d :up Isaac.'' V cr. 17. 
Tl1ey acted by faith, so ·says James 
of Abraham·. By worl,shis faiihwns 
made · perfect. Ch.' ii. ' 2:2. The 
woman's faith~saved her; but'1~oi till 
it led her 'to touch: the Saviour~1 It 
existed· bifore·; she 'was· healed. ~So 
wc .. seeth~t"faith alone. or separately 
considered :does not save, ·and iR not 
righ teousncss.' · · 

We have iw doubt that the" wed
ding garment" is' th.e "fino linen, 
clean and white" with which the 
Bride is clothe~, and "the fine li.nen 
is the righteousness c,>f ·the saints:" 
Rev. xviv .. '7, 8. · But we can not 
believe that. ii is limited to her theology, 
but that it must'inelude her character. 
rt is ·the right~ousncss ~f 'her' heart 
1?1anifestcd in' her life> ThiJ 1garmcnt 
expresses _her condj tion;__her loyalty, 
her purity and her fcllo\-yRhip' with 
God. Her'·righteousness is thnt to 
which she is called : "God hath 

edge is power ei lher fpr good or evil j not called US to unclean neE'S, but to 
and the greater one's knowledge tlH' holiness." ·1 'fhess. iv. 7. The gar
gnmlerhil:l responsibility. ''To whom mcnt cxprcsses'the rj}cct sought :11HI 
much is given much is required." gained, milier thal1'thc ·means God 
"This is the. con~lcmnatiou, thai l1~ght uses to· bring it about. "This is the 
is come, and men loved darknes~ will of God even your: .~ancti(icat·ion, 
rather than light because their deeds that yo should' abstnin from jorm~ea
wel·e evil." If knowledge is right- tion." Ver. 3. · To sanctify is to sot 
eousncsf:l, how could any· man sin apart for holy'usc; or to mako holy 
willfully :1fter lmving ·come to the or free from ·sin. Merely ·to ''set 
knowledge of the trulh, and how apart" for any purpose is :not to 
could any human being be lost? for sanctify.·" N'ow being made'· free 
GQ(l has arranged that "nll men shall from ·sin, and· become servants to 
come to the knowledge of the truth," God, ye have·your ·fruit unto holi
bccausc he is the "Trno light that ness, and- the, c'nd everlasting: life.'' 
lightcth every man that cometh into Rom. vi. 22. "Herein is my father 
the. world.'' We havothe unmistak- glorified• that ye bear much fruit." 
able testimony of Paul thai though ''As the branch cannot l>E>ar fruit of 
a man "have the gift of p1·ophemj, itself except it abide in the vine, no 
and undcrslnnd all· rnyster£es, and all more can ye except ye abide in me." 
knowledge, and though he haveallja.ith. ''If yc /;eep my commandments yc shall 
so tlmt he could remove mountains, abide in my love." ''This is my 
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commandment, that ye love one an- adorn our lives'with holiness: ''Add with our spirit that we arc tho chil
otMr." John 15. ''He: that loveth to faith, virtue; to virtue, knowledge, dren of God; and if children, then 
not his brother. abideth in death." and to knowledge, temperance; and he:irs; '~heirs of God, and joint heirs 
''He that loveth not knoweth not God, to temperance,. patience; and. to with Christ; if so be that we svffer 
for God is love." patience, godliness; and to godliness, with him, that .we may be also glori-

" Tho object of our. union with. brotherly kindness; and to brotll- fie<l together." Rom. viii. 1G, 17. 
Christ is to develop his life and love erly kindness, CHARI'l'Y. Last Jesus said: "If yc love me, yo 
in us, and that by his spirit the deeds tho greatest I If we have these, we will keep my words. Greater love 
of the flesh might be mortified." shall have the "abundant entrance." hath no man than this, that a man 
Rom. viii. 13. A garment spotted 2 Pot. i. 5, 11. To such tho king lay down his life fqr his friends. 
with the flesh shows that the carnal will not say, ''Why earnest thou in This is my commandment, that yo 
or fleshly nature is not wholly suh- hither:" but, '''Nell dono, enter love one another, as I have loved you. 
ducd. "If yo live after the flesh ye thou into the joy of thy Lord." Ye are my friends, if ye do whatso-
shall die, but if ye, through the Amen. J. u. P. ever I command ye. Henceforth I 
spirit do mortify . the deeds of the call you not servants; for the ser-

hood; as members of one body to be 
interested in each other.· 

The first, of the fruits of the spirit, 
is Love. We are also taught, by pre
cept and example, to love (}Ur eneini~s. 

There rcmaineth these three: faith, 
hope and love; but the greatest is 
love. 

Do dzz things without murmurings 
and disputings; that ye may he 
blameless and harmless; the sons of 
God, without rebuke, in the midst of 
a crooked and perverse generation, 
among whom ye shine as lights in 
the world. B. w. x. 

body, ye shall live." Sons of God. vant knoweth not what his lord 
· 1 tl b t I l ll l ou f · d •Questions and Answers. If any one will take tho trouble of , l oe 1; u 1:wc en. cl Y non s; 

examining the New Testament with Have we ever fully realized what for all things that I have heard of . QuEs .. If Christ laid down his 
.. tho help of a concordance on. this manner of love the Father hath be- my Father, I have made l~nown un- natural life, to redeem the natural life 

subject of purity, spotlessness, ·holi- stowed upon us, thnt we should be to yon.'' John xv. 12• 15· oflnan I can see how Christ's death 
ness and kindred ideas; they will be called the sons of God? 'While the What an inestimable privilege our might benefit the world who are to be 
surprised that any one should. even sons are being perfected, it is not Father has conftrred upon us, that brought back in the natural or flesh
thin]~. of applying them to anything expe;ited that the world will urder· we should be exalted to tho glorious life, but how in that case could his 
else than purity of heart and life. stand it, for it is declared that the position of sons of God ; and to death be any be'nefit to th~ Christian 
Get your theology corrected as fast wm::td kno,veth us not, becau~e it know, even hero, what our Lord who is to be raised a spiritual body? 
as the truth is made ·.plain to you, knew him not. But it is expected of does; by being taught of h-im. "Ye AN-s., As we are counted. dead in 
but do not let any one think that the professed "followers of God ns hnve an unction from the'r-Ioly One, Adam before we actually .die so are 
theology is a gm"T/1ent. We must be dear children" to understand their and ye know all thii_lgs. But the we counted alive again in Christ, 
clothed with righteousne~s. "He that relationship to the Father, and to anointing which ye have received of before it is actuallv brouaht. about. 
hath cl~an hands and a pure hea1 t" receive instruction from kim. . him ahidcth in you, and ye need not 'l'he object of cou~ting, the ·church 
shall asce~d into·. the hill of the . "Belovel:, now are we the sons of that any man teach you; but as the redeemed now is that. th~y. m~y be 
Lord. Ps. xxiv. 3, 4. "Work out God, and lt doth not yet appear sa~e anoin~ing teachet~l you. of all on trial for eternal life, w.hich they . 
your own salvation. with fear and what we shall he; but we know that, thmgs, and Is truth, and Is no he, and could not be if they were still count-
trembling, for it is God that work- when he shall appear we shall be even as it hath taught you, ye shall ed dead. 1 • 

eth in you, botldo 'will and to do of like him; for .we shall see him a~ abide in (him) it." 1 John ii. 20, 27. The plan of God isto redeemfroni. 
his. good pleasure." The wedding he is." 1 John iii. 1• 2· . . We are living in the period of death first·and bring to the·:knowl
garment is the. divine . nature devel- "As many as are led by the spmt Christ's ( ParouS'ia) presence; and edge of the truth afterward ns· has 
oped and manifested:·, , . . of God,, ~~ey ar:, the sons of Got~;') consequently near to the time when often been shown. That is the' rule, 

'fb.at those who, hve ,late m: the Rom .. vm .. 1<1. Begotten sons, wmt-~ the sons of God will be glorified; so but with tho church there is ·an 
dispensation should have more light ing, ~or .the adoption-full sonship."i it comes to us with peculiar force, to exception. As they get the knowl
than1those)yho lived;,fu'rtlier. 'back:,.: 'fhe relitticinsl\ip to God as sow:l;; heed the injunction of the ''disciple edge before the time; for special rea-· 
in the shining path; is, ,true, but. the was little,.if at all understood, prior: whom Jesus loved;" "and now little sons_:.that they may be developed as 
same overcoming of. tho flesh and ~o the advent of Jesus Christ in tho\ children, abide in him ; that when he the Bride to assist the Husband in 
loyalty to God was required .of those flesh. "Now this I say, that tho, shall appear, we may have confidence, the future work-so they are dealt 
who fell . asleep as of us. They heir as long as he is a child, dif-! and not be ashamed before him at with as if they had. already· been 
were tested • in. their life,: as are, we fereth nothing from a servant, though. his (Parousia) presence. If ye know redeemed. An unredeemed man has 
and found the character whichfit~ ho be Lord of all; but is· under that he is righteous, ye know that nothing to give to, or use for the 
ted them for tho kingdom before tutors and governors until the time every one that doeth righteousness, Lord. All was lost' in Adam.' But 
they slept~ ·.If a .. perfect theology appointed of the father; nven so we, is uorn (begotten) of him." 1 John the Christian is always counted free 
were the, wedding garment, then when. we were children, were in ii. 28, 29. ''For ye have not rcceiv~ .from the claims of the Law and the 
pone but the .last gen~ration (even if bondage under the clements of ed the spirit ofbondageagain to fear; Devil, in the word, hence he is ex
they) could, be the Bride ... But the the world; but when the fullness of hut ye have received the Spirit of pected to live for and use ALL for 
]~ride made ready. evidently ,refers the.timo was come, God sent forth adoption- sonship- whereby we the Lord. '' Ye are bought (redeem-. 
to .the,whole company, whether wak- his son, made of a woman, made un~ cry, Abba, Father. For unto you it ed, ransomed) with a price, ·therefore 
ing or sleeping who were in.,J:Jhrist dcr tho law, that we might receive is given, in behalf of Christ, not only glorify God in your body arid in 
Jesus and consecrated,to God's.will: the adoption of sons. And because to beUe·ve on him, but also. to suffer your spirit which' are his:" We 
He has become the author of eternal we are sons, God hath sent forth the for his sake." . Phil. i. 29. qubte on this point· a short extract 
salvation to all them that obtnj,him," spiri~ of his son into your hearts, How it strengthens us to "endure from a letter of one who appreciates 
This spirit of loyalty to Christ is one crying, Abba, Father. ·wherefore 'hardness;" and to "press forward;" the value of Christ's death even to 
of the most .essential. qualitie~, of n thou art no more a servant, but a and to rejoice, "inasmuch as, if we the Christian. 
true disciple, or learner; mid will,be son; and if a son, then an heir of are partakers of Christ's sufferings, "If a man wished to bestow a title 
of great assistance to. us all in per- God through Christ." Gal. iv. 1, 7:' when his glory shall be revealed, we of honor· and an inheritance on a 
fecting our theology, and getting the· . "Now therefore ye are no more may be glad also with exceeding slave, would he not first make him 
victory. over every. clement or char- strangers and foreigners, but fellow joy." 1 Pet. iv. 13. ''Though he free'!'· How could a sin'gle sout be 
acteristic of the beast.. ·: , ·,. :1:, , :. : citizens· with the saints, and of the were a son, yet learned he obedience converted if not first· counted alive in 

. If any should inquire of. us what household-family-of. God; and by the things which he sufferea; God's sight? 'Awake thou' that 
was the leading . and controlling are built upon the foundation of the and being made perfect, he became sleepcst and arise· from the :dead 
''mark" or quality of the beast,.we apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ the author of eternal salvation unto and· Christ shall give theii light' 
would write in large letters: DOG- himself being the chief corner stone; all them that obtnj him.'' He b. v. 8. Our freedom, so that we may choose 
MATISM AND .IN'l'OLERANCK in whom all the building fitly framed Ifw£th him God will freely give us eternal lifo, is based on the death of 
It is no proof that a doctrine is false together, groweth unto a holy temple all things; will we not, as sons, share Christ.'' Rom. v. 10. 
because ·the Catholics believed it. in the Lord ; in whom ye are also with him as the author of eternal Christ is both our ransom to re
Neither is it proof, that a doctrine is builded together for a habitation of. salvation? ''The whole creation deem us, and our ·example of 'val
true because a reformer, one whom God through the Spirit." lTiph. ii. 1U, waiteth for the manifestation of the untary obedience. He consented to 
God:has used and .led, promulgates 22.:, . sons of God." Rom. viii. 10. At the crucifixion. "Wherefore dod 
it. Let us .beware . what: we receive , We ·sec then that the ev·idence of present the world knows them not. hath highly exalted him "&c. Phil. 
from any one; and "prove all things" sonship, is being led by the Spirit; As God· ·is love, think you he will ii. 9. aRd if we by the same Spirit, 
by the word of the Lord .. 1 having the spirit of truth to guide have anything but a l01ring family? "crucify'the flesh with its affections 

And above ·all may we be able to us into all truth , bearing witness We are taught to love the brother- and lu::;ts ~·we like him will be raised 
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a spiritual·body. In the successful correctly to any who· suppose we God,"" Spirit ofChri1:1t" and" Christ spired assurance of the fact. That 
life_" faithful . unto death ". the make no distinction. We will try in you" arc used interchangeably. ou~· English .tr~~:ns~.ation is perfect, is 
ob.J'cct of redemption is attained. again. 'l'he coming of .Jesus in the The distinction. Christ makes· is be- b . 

(i I d h d . ·I' 1· t 1 d b r h Y. n,o .. m,. c,ilnl! ns, ,c.erta.In,,· .. in fact, we The world being raised in flesh will cs 1, we rcgar as t e IVIC mg me ween w 1nt was one e.ore e came . 
then have. the flesh to crucify. between the two works referred to and since. And we understand him lun;i)abund,antprooftothecontrary: 
Christian, you are now enjoying the by the Saviour. ''My Father work- to teach that since he came His The truth is, howsoever fhithful or 
benefits of' Christ'ti death, you are cth HITHERTO (i.e. before I came) work and the Father's is one and not cnpabl~ the.· t!cholar · m~y b~, it is 
·also made partaker of the Divine and (now that I have ·come) I work." distinct one from the other. still simply ·impossible· to make of 
N .. lturc lJy· tl1o Sp1' 1·'1t. '·'I'I1ererore V. 17. There is a sense in which all If any can not see it thus, we still · · . · 1 ' any extended. portion of the Word a yc arc debtors, not to, the flesh, for if t;1ings. were made by Him, as the pray for Heaven's ·blessing on you 
yo live after the Iicsh ye shall die, I rc-ex1~tent One,. but we do not fix;td all. J, H. P. . co~1ciseand perfect translation. For 
but if yc through the spirit do mor· l(l.ny scnpture whiCh speaks of Chnst this reason: If each ofthc nations 
tify the deeds of the body· yc · shall as the Son until the coming in the 'n rl b · ofcarth possessed exactly the ~ame 
lit•e.H , When the .work begun in you flesh, and that is the standpoint of Dilll.e ulass epantmen.t. ~e~.~ , of id.eas, e,xpresscd in e~nctly 
is perfected, then "mortality will be ~Jesus when he used the n.bove lan-
sw,llo··;ved up 1·.n 11·rc." guage. T th,e s.amo. manner, on~.~ord foreach 

.. • I< he Verbal Accuracy of God's Word. ' r . . f h h ''' 
Qul!s. DoyoubelieveChristcame ·· ''MyFatherworkcthhitherto,"&c., -- CIVISion o,. t oug.t, ~he work of 

in the character of a B.rideg1;oom nt we use as the key to unlock the rest. "Every word of God is pure-He 9hanging from Ot:JC l;mguage to an-
the beginning of both t.he Jewish "li'or as the Father (hitherto) mis- is a shield to them that trust in O.~her would be comparitively easy. 
and Gospel harvests?·· ·; eth up the dead and quickeneth Him-add thou not unto His words, But, as we know, this is not the case . 

. ANs .. ;,I do. !understand that he them, EVEN so the Son (now and · 
came iq thp.t cln;,rarter at the begin- henceforward) quickei1eth whom he lest He reprove thee, and. thou be .qne Greek word. may . express a 
ning of the Jewish harvest ns a pari will," and the reason given is that found a liar." , Prov. xxx. 5, 6. . , · thopg~1t embodied i,t:J scv~ral English 
of tbe pattern, and at the beginning the Father has given the work into Paul sharply criticised some igno- wordf', agai.n, it. may tl!-k~. a number 
of the gospel harvest as a parallel. his hands. ''All things" (ver. 20) rant persons who came into thE( of Gre.ek words to cover all that is 
Johniii.29,isa clear statement of which includes"Judgment" (vcr. .·: t ·· .,d · .... 1 .E .. l.·h church indulging in s.tri'es o' words, .R0

1 
n ame , IU a .smg e. ,.ng IS one. 

thefact in n•lation,to the first. The 22.) and ''raisingupthedead." (ver. ':I' '.I l 
j!epond depGnds on :t num,her ,of cvi- 21 and 29.) The tense of the verb and we frequently find· misundcr· .,(i W?rds were m~d~,ofindia B.ubbcr, 
den<':CS drawn from the prophetic "raiseth '' (ver. 21) is the same as stn.ndings anddivisionscausedsolely they might.be stretched as occasion 
periods 'and 'the· paralleli~lh of' the "worketh " (ver. 17), and yet the by a lack of knowledge of the mean- requi~~d i· .• 'at:d, i~de~<,l, th~~~ are 
Two Dispensations including the ap· Saviour .puts it in the past by the ing of important. words and phrases. t~osc who, souse theti\ ; , bpt. the;y 11-~e 
nlicafowof the parable of the "·Ten word" hitherto." When:Christsays: In fact there are sects in the Cl.uis- .~eally .. mor~ 

1
Jikc a pie~c ofhar.qo>ned . 

. V,jrg~ns.",. · ,, , ''I work" he does not mean that he · · · · r-7i 

. : 'fo .deny that he c:nne as Bride- docs· a work "distinct from the ti2 'l world to-day, 'as ·we alliknow, ~tocl;, wh~~h, )Yhile it mi;Ly have P.if.-
. groom at ~he, beginning of tho Gos~ li'ather," for he ~ays: · ~~ifhe Son can who are cut off and separated from fercnt shap~s,.as,view!!~ fr<;>m diA'w:~ 
pel Hnrvest'in 1874, is to ignore the do nothing of Himself" (vcr. 19) and other parts of the body. simply by :a. im.t,E!id!Js, is, stjll ,Ul~yieldiJ?.g nn4 .ll,~
propPrparnllclisn1betwecnthethirty "The Father that dwelleth inmo, differenceofopinion astotheexact cJhanging.,, .. ,; .,· .. ·,.:;., !,·.· •.. ,:: 

· years ortarryine: at each Advent. He He docth the work." 'Even of the · 
is; revealed n.s both Bridcgroori1 and work of.fudgment committed to Christ meaning of perhaps a single· word; ! ;It is,son)et~ll'\es 0?'-PeQi\)~t in ,cmnr 
Rt•aper i.n both hnrvcst.">. Tho first he says: "I can of mine own self The Psalmist said: ·"He that plant~ posing to use: synoJ?ymous word~ 
is tne type-the second the anti type. do nothing, as I hear, I judge," &c., ed the ear, shall he not hear? . h~ when no chnngc of sense is intended, 
He''did'not come at the first to be (ver. 30.) "And if I·judge, my that formed the eye, shall he not in,ordertoavoid repctition;,but if 
espoused to the gospel church and ·go judgment is true, for I.;tm not alone, sec'?" Surely we can also say.: He this: be. done in 1 ! translating, it is 
away. , His espousal to the gospel but I and the Father·' which sent 
church did not take place until the me." viii.16. BeforeJcsuscamc,God that made the tongue, and who gave likely, .to caus\),-if· not obscurity-
descent of the Holy Spirit on the did the work, but since the Son came us his law clothed in hum~n Ian- at least doubt and uncertainty •. But !' 

day of '·Pentecost, (the antitype of the Father works by Hi1h. It is not guage did he not know what words tho translators. of our, .version •of.the 
Elcnzar,· meotmg Reheccn at the well lCSB. true that God wor)•s by Christ to select? It. is. eviden't- that the ~.ible did,thiswery thing, ;a11d will· 
where she received the bracelets and since the resurrection than it was · l k 1 d · 
earrings....,..thc .'.'Earnest") and all before ... If the Divine~hidden in the Holy Spiritinspired-notsimply the' mg_ y, ac now e ge It., In the pre-
know: thatthis was. nftcr Christ had flesh was able to express itself in acts broad ideas-but, in· many. cases at face. theY, say: \,''·We. have., not tied 
gone away .. · His ministry in the flesh of power, surely the fully developed least, the exact phraseology. ourselves to an uniformity. of phrn.s
was nott.o the st>ns but to the scr- Son of God should have just what he . So fully did the Jews believe this, ing or to an ide~tity ofw:ords. * * 
vants-the JcwiE<h church.· "I am claims, "All power * * * in lhatthe penalty of death was im- ;I<_;·~~.,.T,lat,;~ve:sho'uld. express the 
not Hent but to the lost sheep of the }leaven and Earth.'' . ·~.The Father posed on the Scribe, who; ·in copy- S:J.lnC. r1otim\ in. th~, same. particular 
house of IsreaU' . Hence his com- judgcth no man;'' we mnat undcr-
mnncl: " Go not in Lhe way of the stand as teaching that he does not ing the law, dared to alter a single word, as for1 example,: if we trans-
Gcntil!,)s," &c.· It is true the natural judge "distinct from tl~e Son" for word. So fully did Paulreston the late,thc Hebrewor ,Greek word by 
seed in some sense belonged to God, hP..had committed the work unto the verbal accuracy of the Scriptures, puTPqse, never.to ,cn.ll it .:intent," &c. 
but when< 'hrist. became a Sou, God Son-''Immanuel." Wehavealrcady that, relying on a single letter, he; . It hadi been: better· many times 
bccnmc a Fatl•er, and the tion repre- shown that Christ so taught, and 
sented ·his Father, hence ,, He that Paul expresses the sa.mc thought; at one bold stroke, cut away the that they had i been more striCtly 
receiveth me rcccivcth Him thatsE"nt 'I God hnth appointed a day in the main stay-so to speak-of· the literal, even to ·the .charge of pro
me:" Christ's. work in the flesh was which HI~ will judge the world, by proud hopes of the. whole Jewish clueing· a" monotonous repetition. 
toflni8h the 'work of God,· with the that.man whom he hath ordained.'' nation .. A. hope which. had ··been Our: modern taste,· we know, prefers 
typical seed.·' · ' • ' · " · &c. Acts xvii. 31. God judges, and cherished ·for ages; that they, and a change iu·thc sound,·but we some-

His coming as Bridegroom like all yet Christ'' will judge the living AND 
other. features ,WilS a part qf the pat- •nm DJ~AD at his 'appearing and 'king~ they alone, were the chosen' seed of times Jose iin! force; and power in 
tern. Christ' as his .Father's repro- dom." 2 Tim. iv. 1. "The Ji'athm· Abraham, and the •heirs to all the obtaining that, object. Paul' was 
sentati vc could say : "All mine are judgeth no man '' and yet "God (is) promise'S. Said he :• ''Know you, peculiarly fond· of repetition. He is 
thine, and thine arc' mine a11d I am tho Judge of all.'' Hob. xii. 13. · certainly, that those of faith, these sometimes, as Paley says: "off at a 
glori!icd in· them.'' .Tno. xvii. 10. .In the pro[Jhecy of the invitation arc the sons of Abraham .. * . * ·* word.': When he strikes ari cxprcs-
'l'hi!l was of the disl:iples. going to '' al the .ends of the l~arth" 

. Though. the natural seed belonged Uod says: "There is no God beside Now to Abraham were the promises sion, :that, plcn.ses . him, .he-like n 
to God yet of Christ it is snid: "He me;' a just God and' a Saviour, none spoken, even for his'sEJm. · He does child with a· sweet butternut-turns 
came t~ hi8 'own and his own.recei·v- beside me." I am God." * * I not say 'And to the sEEDs,' as con: it over and over, picking out at each 
'eel him ·not.''' He 'cnmc as Bride~ have sworn by myself, thatunto 1~1e cerningmany,butasconcerningonc; fresh position'ilome dainty bit, and 
gro6mand was rejected. · They were c~ery knee shall bow.'' lsa. xlv. 21 • 'and to thy sgEn '-who is, Christ. refusing apparcntl

1
y,, to lay it down 

bidden<~ but were found,umvorthv 2o. :md yet God hath exalted Jesus 
hence .the turning to the Gentiles~ and given himthe ~al?eat whicJ1 all * * * · 1J ye are Christs's, thcn:you until the last rich morsel has been 
." the,highw:1ys .lJ.nd. hedges." ·4-nd shn}l ??w,· and Chnst 1s the Sav1our. are Abrahams seed, heirs according extracted. I' We'havc a specimen in 
those muq:lerers, he defltroyed. and Ph1l. •11. 9, 11. · ' to promise.''* · , · ; ·; · ·" · ·,' 2 Cor. ch. i. , ''Blessed be: God, even 
bprne~ .. up their city .. .See Matt. xxii. . ' •" We trust in the living God who Only the, knowledge of this· fact, the· Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
1-14. We hope all will continue to is the Saviour of all men, especially we think, could enable the Master· to the Father- of mercies, and the God 
search carefully :md prayerfully un- of those that believe." Here Christ 1 
til.thcy find the 'true relation between• is.not m~ntioncd, shall we therefore say so confident y, "Till •Heaven o(all conifort; who comforteth us in 
the work of the Father and the Son. conclude that God docs it all,, as and Earth pnss· away, one ·iota all our tribulation, that we may be 
Truth is. what we want. . · distinct from Christ?" or shall we [smallest letter ·in, Greek alphabet] able to 'comfort· them· which arc in 

Quxs. Why do you Iiot admit the believe that Christ is the mediator or m·JC .fino point [of' a letter] shall any .trouble,: by ·the· comfort where
distinction made by· the 8avior be- by which God docs the work? . God not pass from the law 'till all bo ful- with! we !ourselves 'arc comforted of 
tween the work ofthc Father and the raises;the dead,. but Christ is his filled.". : , . : :1 .•:, ·; 1 ., ,,. God;'l' ,Here our translators tire.d of 
Son?· Jno. v. 21, 22. '· :: · · · · Ag!}nt, flO to speak. He will quick-
.... ANs .... We do. admit the distinc- en· the'.' mortal bodies of his saints, ·That God's Word ;is perfect,· is !the';nipotition.•:" Not· so Paul. He 
tion if we understand what it is: · We but· by.'" Christ in you.'' Compare above controversy; we· have in, deed had r10t' yet extracted all the comfort 
bave.failed.to express our thoughts Rom. viii. 9, 10, 11, where "Spirit of the oft repeated and: ·divinely: in- out of the blessed· word, and so he 
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8 ZION'S WATCH· TOWER. 
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gcH':!~ on th bs:.' ,; For' lis 'tl;e stiffe~- ; :'l.'he 'w'orcl Pstichee hns s'evei·n.l isi'g~ (p:9uchee) 'is' in him." It: is applied this my Fn.ther loves me, been. usc I 
ings of Christ at•ound ·'in tl.fl,·s·J ·bur nifiditlcHis. ·'When ·it .refers ';to rife, to. '.hdns'ts: . '''Phe- third part• of the ln.'y down my life that I rnay·reccive 
comfortAisoaboun'ded'thi;ough'Ch'rist'. and is,so .t1:~nsl:l.tcd in our Nc\v' Tcs- crcn.turcs,vliich 'vere iri the sen, and (a) it again, no oneforccs(b) it from 
A11d wh'ctl1cr Nc ·'lie· ·n.imbtcd, it'is tainent, it invariably. alludes to ;the lmd.Jife · (pwttchee) died.'.' me; but I lny it down of rn'vself. I 
for y'<)tlr c&uijo?·tarl~l'~alvation:' *''' * na!ural;•fleshly;·oriblood·life .. Lid- We will !noli nt (L few ]HL~i-Ht!.'eS in have author ty (c)to lily it<l~wn, and 
or \vj16th~r \VO J.)ri comforted, it i's' 'fc';r dE!ll 'and Scott,' iri tHeir. lexicon,· ~i vc wh1cll zo'e'e iiecni·s "Strdig·h't: is the I hnve anthorit.y to r&ceive it ag:ti n. 
yoiir comfort and sal\.:ntim1; · '* · *'' * the mem'lin'g' riA follo-\,'s

1
: "P::iuche(•, gate, ar1d , !?n rn;,,: the wi•y, wli i('h This comrnantl mcnt I rccei vcd from 

kno\ving titat as· yc are partn.kcrs of b~eath.; Lntin, an·iml~-t(fe-;-S')J'irit. It leads to life (zoee)." "lf.tiH•u <.lt'f-lir- my Fnther." Although Christ lwr(' 
the sufferings, so shall' y'c be 'also of leaves• the body with the blood. Per~ est to enter into zoee krep the corn· spen.ks of recci vin:-: it' n.gain, it d<ws 
the comfort."*' · ' ' ·,· iphr for the man himself. The life m'ailtl'ments.". "He that bHii<>ves onl not of necessity rneari tlint when he 

:some· orig!i1:iJ \vords 'havJ' bc6n of animals, &e. · · the.Son has 'cverln.sting · zoee, and he rm;e from the dead he took a"'ain the 
trm1slatcd by· so m:m1y Eri.glis'h' ones, , ·z~ee' refers 'ge'nc~idly, in ·tl~e ~ ew that hclieves nc)t the Son shall not blood. life. Simply, he had m1~hority, 
arid tile rm1diti6n has' been 'iii. e'er- Testament, to.thespirituallifc,either sec ~t.oee. "Yc will not come to me, or :m arrnnJ!ernent with the• Fnther 
t:iin cases sd arbitrary, that there 'is in this nge, 'cir· ;tfter the resurrection. that ye mn.y have zoee. 11

. In John, to live again. The' nature of his resc 
blind confusion' an'd an '11ttcr' failure Lilldell and Scott·give, Zoee, c~ l·i'lling, chapters 5 nnd G, every occurrence of urrection life we len.rn from oti1er 
tc> pcrcC'i ve the· trrie · iniport' ofthe i~ e., means of l-ife; l1'j'e opposed to life is from zoee. scriptures. 'rfhe passag~ in, this re
Divinc:Word. ' ·' · ": ·. death; ·It sometimes, at least, as in : : 1l't·o1rl PS'uchcc \Vc'ohtain' the adjcc~ spcct is sirnilar.to John.xii. 25.• ''He 
· W P. ~re' not'' 'faMt ~ 1finding.' Tlie the' definition, "means of life," seems ti\•(;, Pst.1Chikos; · which occurs f'ix that hates his psuchee·in this worid, 
t'd.hs1atdi·Fi of Kin£(Jitincs'' vcrsio'n' to indicate an inherent or indeperi" time~,in the New 'restamcnt, is twice shall keep it unto'zoee eternal: when 
:c.o 'C!i.llcd; p'rdbably_'di<l the ~·ci·y b'es~ dent' life •pOwer ;· thus opposed: to trm)slated :umsual, and i four times mortality shall be, S\Vallo\v'ecl up by 
they· doi.Jlcl \lflclcr the circi:im'stn.nces, pmtchee, •Which is dep~ndant On 'the natural; fl.f, fnlltlws :' ' ' " zoee, 'l • 1 . • 

W G of1S79''n.ie li~ing fuor'e' Um:ii \i b'reath .. ·· · , . , .. ''But the ··Jiatt).ral man: receives n'ot ' ·We have a strong contr~stin the 
(iu';i.fter' of"it.'M'illehhi.m 'ricdrcr"tltc ·In· the!NewiTestarnent; we find tho tldngs.of' the Spirit of God,for following. "Welmowthatwchavc 
}'Jdrfcc't day. : lJ~de'echv~rl1IIy b'eliove .eter1wl; or cverlastitig; life .(zoeeYover they, arc foolishness to him.'; It is passed out: 'ofdejtth into'ioee; b'ec:itise 
that 'tlidt pe':{fcC.!t' d'rtY'' is: · 'arrb'tl.ily forty. times;• -.Also;: endle!'s! l·if'e; re- sown n: natural body, it rises a•spirtu- we love the brethren.· He that loves 
dn\vn'ing1, upon bs:' yYf hn~e' ligHt', surrection•ofl-ife·;· word ofVife';:· book albody'; :If there· is a natural body, not his brother abidesi;~ death; [Dur
lbt' us' ·naVe t:r\u~-. ,· ·Truth'-'at·' ~ny of rlife ;· watc'r of life; crown of'·life, thei·e .is 'd.ls6· li' spil'ittial *' * ·* but ing the enjoyment of. the ·hlood life 
price: Trutll, ifW·dver'tlir'o'{vs lOng &c:. 'Also,- our:Lord is: called the th(} spirltuui'is~'ot.first;~ut the'11-at- (psukee,) mankind are under the 
chei'i'slliid tlrtors' .. 'fri1th; ifit s~eeps Prin'ce· ·of Life i ··'Author of. Life; ttral, :(psuchikos} and nftenvard; the dominion of death.]

1 

* '* ·. *' 11
' In' this 

awh.ymu'stJ1ccib\vcbs; \:lnce gd8sdrrier Br<>a<1iof, Life,'• &c:..:...AJl from zoee. spiritual)' . • . , . , ,, we kno~ love, that h~ )ai'ci,d'<nv:n' his 
filaments of fnncy, enshrined 'iri' our Psuchee is•never fo'und in :my such :In' perfec(11arrn'ony with 'this last psu.chee for us.; .:and we ought ,to lay 
hearts: nti.th\ if tne'' Heavens fall:- 'connection.', . ;. ' ; ' ' scripture we find inrelatidn to' the down our li \'eS (psttkas) for the hreth
but they· 'caimot fniJ;' . they ·.l-est ori :. Iri·refer'ence to psuchee, and its cor- two Adn.~s; th~ co~responding hen.ds r'eh.'' • ''Grcate:r love' liiitk l 'rid •on~ 
ti·'iith~,' ·· : "' !·· ••. , .,: ... ·' .:. < ' . responding Hebrc'.vword,nephesh,n.n of the natural and spiritual plm~es:· than th.is, that' one lay' dbwi)!_'his 
·. Let·nota.isup.etstitibus'·reverence abk·critie rern:nks!• "Porhaps it '·The'first rrinn·Arlarn"was mnde·a psuclt~efor his',friends." No:o'~'e is 
for 't~Jc\?l~;take• ~he' pb\.'c~'ofa holy niay: be worthy ·of notidc;.thnt in all living ilsnkceh (nn.tur,il man); the ever supposed to ln.y down! the zoee. 
venerrrtwn· for th'e pure;''nlthot1'gh'it the seven :hundred times ·:in which last.A~liin1 a life (zoee) giving Spirit.'' ' ·What each of his lives' (psuchee 
inil.y seem I to ·b<i 11 ~(,!w: j. iError" m'n:y nephesh occurs;iand·tho one hundred we:have' pr~bably quoted, suflicient arid zocc) do for'tls'we hM'C in' Rom. 
be'old :'' ' 1TnuTrr·'rs ETEiiNX'f,.;· · '' .,., ' ahd. five ·times,. of psu.cltee, •not· once to J·cnder clear the distinction' be- v: 10.' "For if being :enem:les. w·e 
. 'We purpose• in succeeding' nu~n~ is the word immortal, or denthlesw- tween the t\vo· SJ)irit it.spired•words,· were r~c~ncii'ed to G~d.,'.t!~rough. th~ 

bera 6f·T1m' .WA';mr'TthvErt::to· m'alb~ or 'ne'ver-uying, fouri(lin connection:: let 'us n<>w look at their force ·nnd death of his Son, [the laying clown 
i.lse· df the'" '.Bible I Class" department as qualifying -the 'terms." .. ' . '' b'eai·in'g on' :the qu~stio'n of the atone- b'f the blood' life or' psuchce] much 
for;short itehis1ofintei'est; b6th,cHt" We will qiwte as. samples the oc• mcnt, which has been ngitating,our more; being recon'cilecfslb.ll

1 
\Ve be 

ical 'and! oxplii.nn:torj' ihclt1dirig' th'e cur'rencefl ofpsucltee,l whcrevertrans- people ln.tely. ' ' . ' ; saved [by. the' imp:irtn.tion ,'J( his 
tr~nslations <)('words' and: }J'imtses; latctHife ih' Matthew': "'l'hcy nrc "It hm; heen HSSei'tca tl~nt the 'life spiritual . riature, and; :the, ,benefit!\ 
and vai'io'tls·:readihgs ·from. 1diffel,''erit dead. who· sought. the child's ~l·ife ;'' which' Christ laid down fi,rthe world that follow,] oy his zoee. As to the 
SC~loHus ;' ehrnestly·' se~l{in:g "by' the ,, Take not thought for yourl·(fe,'whn.t Wllf> not.the' natural, but _that which origin of this' higher life, n.nd how it 

. hel~·?f•Hiin who iS''the 'J:,ight, the ye' shall edt;": ",He thn.t finds his hd had ·with the ·Father; which- cbmes to us we hn.vc Joliti v. 2G;'"A:s 
Truth;·the Way,- to cbme''t'o kn·owl- life shall·lose·iit,· and· he that ·loses spiritu'al lifc'-h'e :laid down 'at his the Father has zoee in himself,' so' he 
edge 1 of· the- truth,· all the! truth, 'dnd his life for my. sake, shallr find it;," inearri:i.tion an'd took tip'itt his res'ut- gave also to. the Son to, have z~ee in 
only.: the .. truth.,, :The·i Spirit 'was ·~:For ·whoever will save•his·lije,shall recti on; Wresting Joilil vL' 63." ''The himself.'' "For this is the .will of· 
promised·. to ·guide' us •'-1 into 'all t!te lose it; and-whoever may lose his life flesh p'rofits nothing," from', its \rue my Fnther, that every one. -ivho sees 
trtttli." 1 Let us·" .follow.' on to' ·know for my s:ike,.shall: find itY : r , ·. ·' position,, the sacrificial .. d(~ath. of tlie Son, and· beli?'~eso'n Yi.rri; 'may 
the Lord."" Not; that we may·"· hold ., ·These last' two passages are ninde Christ has been degraded, and 1the have .cverlasting,zoee:',,&c. 1 By .the 
the truth inlinrighteousness," which still clea'rer by J olm·. xiL · 2.~, where, blood of the· covenant counted. an arrangement above noted,,J esus our 
is plainly possible; but, being "sane- appa-rently, the complete remark of unholy [Greek kO'inon·, . common] Lord has become'''Author•of zciee," 
tif1ed :by ithe 'tr11th," •:" .we .. fiuiytno Christ is'given,: nnd psuchee.and zoee thing., · · · · · "Prince. Of zooe," ·''Bread' of 1 ioee," 
lon~er be children',' tossed to•arrd fro, are I brought into' dire'ct corilrast: The originn.L Greel~ 'settleH . the arid mark 'it,.'' Th~ restirrection';and 
and carried about. with. every· wind '' Hethttt lovPR his life (psuchee) shall question of the kind of lifl', clcnrly the ~t.oec." The Re~urrecl;ion to. an; the 
of doctrine : * * '< * · but holding lose it; and, he. that hates his life ancl unmistakably. While it is con- Zoee to believers. ''Marvel not at this; 
the Truth; may· in love· 'grow.up into (pmchu) in this .world, shall keep it t.inually taught that in Christ we for an hour is coming,! in which all 
Him in all things, whoo.is theiheri.d unto-life (zoee) 6ternal.'' .. ,, have' zoee, even. zoee everlasting, it that arei1i the'gr:wes shall hear•'ltis 
._QhriRt. ,, ''"'•w.r,M.~- ',,.Wereservelastoccurrence·oflife nowheresn.ysthathelaiddciwnhis voice, and shall come forth;··tl1ey 

: • ·: -~liU'fiCILil ]Jihlc Union .. ,version. ' ' ''' .-from psttehee~in :Matthew, for the zoec for us. On_ the contrn.ry it plain~ that did good, to' ,the' resurrection 
'J ' '; · present. • :i • I 'l: • 1 i i , ' ly :1nd •iiwariably StateS that the life of life (zOeC,) and t};ey that did eVJl, 

~FR . l --' ··' : ·:.: , , '".We arerievertnught to hate thezoee, he gri.ve:was the· psuchee, Lnil.tural; or to t 1e resurrection of·judgrnent.''~ 
· The. Bible student is often .puzzled btit the ps·ucliee is .to be held in corn- blood life~], We will quote a few Am. Bible Union Version; "These are 

with the question,!How rnaily kinds pn.mtively low c·stirnation. For it!- text!'. ''The son of man -came not written, that yc might believe thnt 
of life are there, :ind.what is-the clif. stance :: 1 ".If anyone comes to me to be ministered to but to minister Jesus is the: Christ (anointed,) the 
ference.betwecn'thern?•- O··lr,"utllor-. ll t t l' f' th' * * d l . h' l;r.' h ). . ,. Son of God,n.nd that'·believing ye , .. . anc. 1a es no us a er,. . ·an am t? g1vc IS ·~,;e (psuc ee a ran-. may have zoee in his n'ume." . · 
ized version answers the. question even. his i own life" (p~'ttchee), &c. som for many.'' Matt. xx~··28,· Mark - a.-Greek. 1,1\liJlinno, Tho original signification 
vngudy, if n:t rill. I'·:''' :; •·: 'l I' : i' ,Barnabas and.Pn'ul were called "men x:. 4f•. ''The goocl'. Shephard 'lays or tho word Is two-fol<l; OliO to lake, the othor lor•-

'l'h 'dl:f. " d' 1 · cuti·ve;(l)lolllke,gru'J',.I<in,togai·n,•L'in,,l:c;(ll)to 
e wor 'lje, ItS :~oun 1Il tle New .who -httve hazarded their lives for down his pS'ltcltee for the sheep." ''""" givon cme, receive, get, .kc. . . . 

'I
' •.. t • · 1 b.-Greek, Airco, to take, gra$]J,'Itlze, conf}'Uer, over-
eSLK'Li11Cn ,Is,mmostp aCe's;a.trans-, the·.narne··•'Of: Jesus.''·: P:iul'said, Johi1.-x. 11. This .declarn.tion, -is, fHWJer,.\c., . ·• -.. ...... . . 

l t
• f f tl G k' ' • h I c.--:<J~eok, Exon·stn, power, mttlaorityl() (10 a"tl•intlt 

a JOn· • ron1' one. o · 1e- •two- rec · '. nC1t ei·.: do i count :my l·ife den.r to stronger when· we noticc'that in the penm ... on, re•ource•, «c.. , . , .. , , ... , : .. 

words; Zoee rind Psu.chee. l Thererider-' myself" &c. When Entychus .fell verse pre\•iobs' Christ 'says; 1"I CaJrie "'' I ' ' ·; "~ ,·' w •. I. M • 

. ing of. both by the one :Enirlish· word' from.· the_ tliir'tl 1.loft during: Pnul's thatthe.·y·, ·nJay' h"VO zoe· e,·;,_ &c.'.·,· Fol- nomarks by the Editor;. Thisls vorysatlsfactory " nn<l we think should und wlll,-enll coutrovenoy as tu 

Life cover_s: bp' n .. ClC!in-cut difference· :preaching, ·and, was ,aken, UJJ. inscn- lowing', _he reitemtes '·I lay d_ own my_ whut llf" Jesus gave fo•"our·ransoJU from death. Our uutuml llfe (!"""'"'•) ,lo 1 forftilto:d • .-.Our .{,onl 

ofmeaning l)ctween the' two~· : ,,,., siblc, the !ap'ostlel said: ';"His life •]JSUclwe for. the sheep .•. * * For' OOciiJnUOUrsuhsti!uto llllCl ftiiYO hlsp!11tC!iuforour. 11nd thon "'" f!lfl oilers bcllevurs hi• Y.oeo eternal .. 
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